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Their are those who anointed voices and spiritual awakening come at a time when it is needed,please

welcome "Covenant featuring Jon Jones 13 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B:

Contemporary urban Details: As the gospel musical industry embraces the evolution of so many new

faces.Their are those who anointed voices and spiritual awakening come at a time when it is

needed,please welcome" Covenant featuring Jon Jones. A group of the lord's anointed men with one

common goal,to serve and spread the gospel with any means necessary. Mr.Jon Jones, founder and

inspirational leader of Covenant lead the with his heart felt lyrics. Their were trails and tribulations during

this period for Mr. Jones and members. He continue to wrtie his life esperiences and inspirational

thoughts while moving forward. Covenant is Jon Jones, lead vocalist,Rod Sermon,lead vocalist, Artie

Campbell, keyboards,songwriter,composer and Donald Hansberry Jr. guitarist.These members have

been together through various venues off and for over 20 years. Jon Jones and Artie campbell combined

their talents and skills to search for an orignal sound and indenty for the group. The new CD "Mission Still

Possible" is due out early spring (now) of 2005, a blend of jazz flavor,R/B musically inspired songs that

will leave an everlasting impression ones heart.Mr. Jones soulful vocals are heartfelt when he takes you

through several songs that reflect his personal praises to the lord.Not least to say Mr. Rod Sermon velvet

voice adds presents to everyone ears as he sings also.The music is divereses with simplicity to

compliment the inspirational message in each song.This project was possible by the many behind the

christains friends and musicians. Covenant has performed through-out the Washington Metropolatian

areas for years delvering the word to any and all ministires by choice.Their mission is still the

same,whether traveling far or near or through-out the world,Give God his praise and touvh someone

heart.
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